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Product stock will vary from location to location.

Please view www.prairiecanna.ca for stock details.

Cultivator Highlight

"We are a small group of legacy growers situated in the City of Lakes,

Dartmouth NS. We have 20 years’ worth of experience cultivated in the West

and brought it home to the East because we CANN.

From the beginning, our focus has been on premium quality cannabis products

to satisfy our legacy consumers and medical patients. We are a privately held

company; 100% locally owned & operated.

We take pride in listening to our consumers, so we can provide quality products

and service to keep you coming back. We are a craft LP, small batch producer,

patients growing for patients and legacy growers cultivating for cannabis

connoisseurs."

Check Out Their Website!

http://localhost:3000/decode_hex/68747470733a2f2f707265766965772e6d61696c65726c6974652e636f6d2f643677306f37
https://prairiecanna.ca/
https://www.eastcann.ca/


Organic Crunch Berry Kush

- 3.5g

Organic Crunch Berry Kush also

known as Crunchberries, Crunch

Berry Kush or Captain Crunch is an

Indica-dominant Hybrid owing its

distinct sweet berry aroma to its

parent, the award-winning Blueberry.

The nose on this cultivar is a

scintillating tangy/sour affair infused

with touches of vanilla, fresh

hazelnuts and pine. The �avour is a

remarkable fruiting bouquet that

leaves a pleasant after taste

reminiscent of your favorite

childhood cereal.

THC:  26.80% CBD: 0.05%

Plant Type:  Indica-dominant Hybrid

Flavor Pro� le:  Berries, Vanilla,

Hazelnut, Pine

Organic Mint Chocolate

Chip - 3.5g

Organic Mint Chocolate Chip is a

perfectly balanced hybrid consisting

of equal parts Sativa and Indica. The

dense, resin laden buds are packed

with a unique and rich herbaceous

aroma that exude a certain

skunkiness when broken open. Notes

of cool mint and subtle chocolate

become more apparent when the

�ower is combusted making for a

smooth smoke that �nishes with a

slight tang on the exhale.

THC:  26.30% CBD: 0.05%

Plant Type:  Hybrid

Flavor Pro� le:  Skunk, Mint, Chocolate

Deadhead OG - 14g

Deadhead OG also known as “Dead

Head,” “Deadhead OG Kush,” and

“Deadhead,” is a Sativa-dominant

Hybrid strain made by crossing

Chemdog 91 with SFV OG Kush.

THC:  21.08% CBD: 0%

Plant Type:  Sativa-dominant Hybrid

Flavor Pro� le:  Sweet, Earthy, Citrus

https://prairiecanna.ca/product/eastcann-organic-crunch-berry-kush/
https://prairiecanna.ca/product/eastcann-organic-mint-chocolate-chip/
https://prairiecanna.ca/product/eastcann-deadhead-og/


Shop Now

Passionfruit Guava

With a delightful 2mg of THC per

piece, our Passionfruit-guava jellies

provide a delicious treat to help you

get through a tough day or to start a

relaxing evening.

2mg THC (5)

Peach

With a delightful 2mg of THC and

2mg of CBD per piece, our Peach

jellies offer the balanced bene�ts of

both cannabinoids in a delicious and

discreet treat.

2mg CBD:2mg THC (5)

New In-Stock

Just in time for Halloweed. . .

Pantry Gummies

Pantry’s French-inspired pâte de fruit jellies recipes are always crafted with real

fruit and no arti�cial �avours. Fruit �bres in the form of pectin and agar

(�avour-less seaweed �bres) are used to set the jelly without the use of gelatin,

or any other animal-products, making all of our fruit jellies plant-based.

Sunshower Gummies

Made with natural fruit �avours and premium THC distillate, Sunshower

gummies bring the summer vibes all year round. Perfectly dosed for snacking

in 2 mg and 1 mg microdoses with a classic gummy texture, our gummies pack

the bold taste you’ll crave into each chew with no cannabis aftertaste. So you

can just savor every moment.

https://prairiecanna.ca/product/eastcann-deadhead-og/
https://prairiecanna.ca/product/pantry-passionfruit-guava-gummies/
https://prairiecanna.ca/product/pantry-peach-11-gummies/


Blood Orange

Sunshower Blood Orange 5:1

gummies balance the tangy taste of

orange citrus blossom, splashes of

raspberry sweetness and the mellow

hints of vanilla found in Moro blood

oranges.

5mg CBD:1mg THC (10)

Sour Cherry

Sunshower Sour Cherry gummies are

made from the natural �avours of

Morello and B.C.-grown Lapin sour

cherries to combine tree-ripened

sweetness with an extra sour kick.

1mg THC (10)

Acapulco Gold

Acapulco Gold by Jonny

Economy is a Sativa-

dominant strain with

85-91% THC and

minimal CBD.

Pineapple Express

Pineapple Express by

Jonny Economy is a

Sativa-dominant strain

with 85-91% THC and

minimal CBD.

Sunday Driver

Sunday Driver by Jonny

Economy is a Sativa-

dominant strain with

85-91% THC and

minimal CBD.

Back In-Stock

Jonny Economy (Chronic) 1g 510 Vape Carts

Jonny Economy cartridges are made by Greentank and are compatible with

most generic 510-threaded batteries.

https://prairiecanna.ca/product/sunshower-blood-orange-gummies/
https://prairiecanna.ca/product/sunshower-sour-cherry-gummies/
https://prairiecanna.ca/product/jonny-chronic-acapulco-gold-510/
https://prairiecanna.ca/product/jonny-chronic-pineapple-express-510/
https://prairiecanna.ca/product/jonny-chronic-sunday-driver-510/


Saskatoon - 8th Street

1002 8th Street East

Saskatoon, SK

S7H 0R9

Store Hours:

Sunday-Wednesday: 10am-9pm

Thursday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 954-0315

Saskatoon - 22nd Street

#4-604 22nd Street West

Saskatoon, SK

S7M 5W1

Store Hours:

Sunday-Wednesday: 10am-9pm

Thursday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 954-7784

You received this email because you signed

up on our website or made purchase from

us.

Unsubscribe

Prince Albert

180 17th Street West

Prince Albert, SK

S6V 3X5

Store Hours:

Monday-Sunday: 11am-9pm

Contact:  (306) 970-1199

Prairie Canna

tel:(306) 954-0315
tel:(306) 954-7784
https://www.facebook.com/profile?id=103159941874365
https://twitter.com/PrairieCanna
https://www.instagram.com/PrairieCannaFam/
http://localhost:3000/decode_hex/68747470733a2f2f707265766965772e6d61696c65726c6974652e636f6d2f643677306f37
tel:(306) 970-1199
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